In-Kind Donations “Wish List”: Examples are Hyperlinked Below!

Travel-Size Hygiene Items:
- Hand sanitizer
- Body soap/bar soap
- Shampoo & conditioner
- Body lotion
- Deodorant
- Toothbrushes, toothpaste & floss
- Travel size tissues
- Razors & travel size shaving cream
- Chapstick
- Sunscreen *(needed in summer months)*
- Moist towelettes
- Gallon size Ziploc bags
- Reusable face masks (especially neutral colors)
- Body wipes
- Toilet paper
- Adult diapers

New Clothing:
*Costco is a great place to purchase bulk, affordable clothing items*
- Socks
- Men’s size gloves
- Cold weather hats (beanies)
- Underwear: Men’s size large and women’s sizes large and medium
- T-shirts: Sizes medium, large and XL (unisex)
- Sweatpants: Sizes medium, large and XL (unisex)
- Sweatshirts: Sizes medium, large and XL (unisex)

Other:
- Reusable bags: backpacks, medium to large totes, drawstring bags
- Hand Warmers
- Homemade Cookies (individually wrapped to give out with lunches)
- Emergency blankets
- Rain ponchos